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ONLYALBERTA TEACHERS 
TRANSACT BUSINESS 

OF GREAT MOMENT
WALK-OVER and 
SLATER SHOES

—— LABOR

rateIshoe store MADE GREAT OAIN
puJFaLThe ilfcj am is

»ide of tke Atlant;- hr re Ubor is■ (TV* Free Prîtes take* bo reeponsibil 
••*»?* '•ffT!'1 f* ,n P’felSfc.*1 ,tty foreur epteroas «pressed ia letten
tk,- recent g.-nera! Seetioa» Hu New to lh, ,41,or. No Utters tan be accept- 

■Efour.dlanl Viahennee who were greatly ^ tor pubUcattua, and will not be
Definite Steps Taken Te Console di«atwfi>« uti Mtitiks e i.mtio» u,r.„ .(..„uiD.nrej *r

date Effort* ef Affiants U Be- f iMKtJMWP,$Ld address of w*tST
coring Demands of Teachers «weeded ia ileebag v veral of item----------------------------

- - in ■ennrrt'n-neie» which they ...enalnij EdamctOB, January S, 18S0.

A Special in MEN S SHOES, with a Goodyear Welt Sole

$7.50
1, tie* eotkcttp* ef #»«h -Uw bkdes, you will Bad the recede toe, and 
the broad, easy Siting last. They are made in guumetal and kid and 

worth 110.00
|g: !Af\ ft \The oseetutt ol He Albert* Tewb from the government The press 41» Editor Edmonton Pseo l*reea

maka. little K w referee* to >>»ar Iu the uwu* at the Balle
• The! Esberifn hake the mu Deefembar Î6, someone wrung 

1 c.tiA*li|anitiMoil't>i Ah Sol- daller the signature of “Anglican” ap 
on* end Pr*tse»tanls and Cat holies alike iwals to the people of Alberta tor help 
1 fed iMQrf to lapider irrespective to build a new cathedral for the eon- 
o! sectarian cries In an effort to aecate grtgntiou of All Saint a I do not know 
redrew -hrough political action. The C;ar this congregation has done more 

on will ««in Itig W|4i with the than other congregations in this city 
Lew government -'-'/-If'-'. >- during the past years, and this cry for

help is not becoming for a coagregation. 
/* a nan 41/tat rnn "hick has the wealth and proud posi-LÂiflrAlGN rUK ^ wff r""errg"t,on hi* ” to”g

AUT TUni 1C A Kin Trinity church across the river was a
Unt InUUjAnU few years ago in danger of losing their 

............ „ beautiful church They did not cry out

T_ NEW MEMBERS MK25Sf2S!53*
ana

: vd work as well is the past years aafd 
11U cty for help has come from the*

It will pay you to|er»' Aditantf mVl m the l*ubUe labrarv patch.- 
ttiutmug. Benda* and Taw this fact
day'of last week and transacted bus. 
ness of great moment to the future or 

1 gau irai ton and progrès» of the teachers’
1 ivwment. Alteratiuns and amendments 
to th% 1 .institution were recommended 
to the local allianee» for immediate 
i onsidi ration, which would make pos
sible the admissieu to the Alliance of 

I the membra» of the staff of aay educa
tional nstitution |n Alberta supjsirted 

I by dominies, provincial or municipal 
taxation. Provision was also made for 

I the udtiussian of students in training 
'at the Pro vine tal normal schools.

Further plans were formed for faeil 
1 fating the federation of tin* teaheers ' 
alliance» of the four Western Province*
in connection with this, eonsidrtatio Edmonton St. Andrews’ Society 
"go givt-n to the publication of a maga Ready to Take Another Step 

ne and official organ for the rllasm 
id re-solutions from the 1 inference a- 

!pSj*»denn Of the western alliance* wer

«tiled.
Definite Steps were taken to consoh 

,»to the efforts of the hw*l alliances v 
, sirring the present demand-* of tl, 

ackers, especially in view ot the ri 
at wrasters' conference at Calgary 

apt. N. a Pearson of the Calgary 
-,*ooi staff was appointed fratcrea 

to "the forthcoming 'inventif 
otilhe A Ebert a Federatum of Labor.

The uMb were assisted in their 
«ration* by reprv tentative, of I 
alliances nf Ede-oUW, Calga 

tine Bat and Cai-rto* An 
otffijti- there wen- present I, I>t- J 

itehimmti C. A. Biehaf-.n,
It.slVarvon. W. W. Scott, J.

3 UUUJ
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The CANADIAN SHOE CO. Ltd. * I Ui . V get guaranteed shorn 
and shoes which will 
give danfurt and at 
the same time bavç 

/•J- A the style—*11 are 
\ com bitted in the

k J Walk-over Shoes. 
~ We are agents also 

for Leekie’i Work- 
X ing Shoe for men.

d- .v

Wr16173 101ST STREET »NEXT to journal

X
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Acme Clothiers Ltd.
Men's Outfitters

Two Stores
i?

STORE No. 2 
Cor. Peace a 101st 

Phone tarn
and Methodist» have done1. STORE No. 1 

10146 101st Street 
Phone 483.1

v- >"

Forward During 1920. i much dependence on outside help 
been the corse of some church*-

The Edmonton SI. Andrew* Society ai uis «.ngregatitm hod better ret to 
which made such rapid progrès» during „Xfc «amectlv to help themwheo swl 
1919. is again ready to take another „,I (or Outside aid.
Step forward. V can.paign for an in Cathedral* *re very impomng and 
crease of one thousat. ' new member. meesare beautify a city. But it
has begun, and th. apt.ins of th. t(T ,Tork a,.,.„mpHshcd bv the member- 
three teams, so engaged„ are urging ,„y th-. ,hnreh that tells the store, 
their men to scale *- .lesiwd heights g^ty ehureh. New York City, Sr 
and with reck captain- and such men w bi the busy heart of ths
no doubt is npre».-,l as to the result. ti _ Md u an example of tihat wealth 

It is estimated that one fourth of the ; ,ln aay church. In the early days 
p.Vul»tion of Edmont n. are of Scot (1 , corporation secured all tilt land L 
tish birth or descent, and while the key tt h(,art .« ra. ,v. . .
stone of St. Andrew'* society is, “to g| e i, , which was bail
afford relief le tiw lÿ-uereed”. of their lu| M Ml'iate the ha Is of the orepre* 
owe raw, to vnr«>uragi th«* national «os , 1 ftf*. r *ars î)iné Vdî*i njz
tame and games, «ad the cultivation of „ 
a taste for Scottish f.'isie, history and fk. „*,,t disgracefal in that
poetry, yet, its bensi 1-t'ci , influence, great city. No modern improvements, 
and civic patriotism is no narrow affair ,nd tke hud ^dUr is taken as rent. No 
r. *tias on Seul '» akin as it is Uruitwl ,)n,. haa ,nT i*-a of the millions taken 
to neither sphere nor race. in even- rear; no one to aeeoont to, and

The club rooms on Jasper are being ' , Vm.w where all the money
utiHse.1 for various bi weekly indoor ^ A VM, ww rathedril, the very 
functions under n liv, committee, and 6ne,t u New York, now rears iu head 
to irulruet, to amose. to elevate i» their a8 a monument of the greatest corpor 
constant endeavor. alien in this great city. No one knows

Out door sports, serh as eurling, bow thr income y of the Bishop, but a few 
ling, quoit», football, golf, etc, culmin TI8U> agll tJst, rooà wife of the Bishop 
sting with public sports in June, are all lo>, j,w,d, worth over *30,000.00, which

me BOSTON CLOTHING 
HAT AND SHOE STORE

If iu CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS. BOOTS, SHOES, or any 
thing m MEN’S WEAR we have it.

■ • ■'

W<- carry a popular line of Men's Wear at Popular Pirces. 
We are offering the balance of oiir-Oveveoat ^tock at_

Special Clearance Prices

t Hart Bros. Jasper Avenue at 99th Street

lit

ELECTRICALGive’us a call—it’s a pleasure for us to show you our goods. 1

— SPECIALS
well, all of Gal^ary; Miss Kate Cheg 
rtitt, H. Ç» New land and J. W. Barnett, 
of Edmonton; Cta». E. Peaaley of Med
icine Hat, and Oliiude Robinson of Cam 

jroee.
It was detideti b> bold the Atnaal 

<>eneral Meeting of the À. T. A. at Oat 
j gmry. tJUiring Raster week.

SHASTA CAFE Portable Electric Ijunps—Silk and Glass Shades.

Special Offer 20 Per Cent OffftCAMCTIftNCttti
Wfi AIM

—White and fancy shades.THE AUCTION MART
Phone 6661 

Opp. Macdonald Hotel

to
The union label is the “In Hoc Signe 

Vinca»” of the crusade to rescue the 
rhild from the workshop, factory and 

: mill : the woman from the sweatshop 
and tenement house, and the millions of 
labor from the clutches of greed, degra 
dation and poverty.

PLEASE YOU

Jasper, near McDougall Special Offer 20% Off
waX* a burglar thought would look well on

There is a ladlin' auxiliary annexed his SOnu, one else'» wife. And
to which the wives sod sisters of nil w it „„ wealth goes into the
member, are eli^We. The desirabiiity ehureh the werid climb» in as first as-
of becoming members bow, is «*/>»*mend distant.
«i to all .Srotif»!aen their descend
eats.

A beautiful t of White and ColoredINTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE ^ 

AOBNCY deeCHINOOK COAL
Phones 6216 and *433 

Western Transfer A Storage. Ltd. 
10163 104th Street

Special Offer 20% OffimmertisL Induit rial Grimm*! aai The sa Ian *>f the Archbishop of Can
terbury is $7»,00ft.00 yearly, while some 

Da* grvat aira «trt 'jeet of " St. An- 0f j|ia vurates are starving On less than , 
drew'» Society” ia. ail, |'art» of th. 1400.00 r.arlv I^rge interests twlong 
world ia lu enable -cgUish ndk.s U to th,. , hurch in distillgries «jui.br,'e ■ 
foregather, to render ■ TOetance and ad erire. The Anglican churches are not 
vice to preserve and perpetuate the ex fh. „„iv ,inBrr8 i„ this respect, as a 
alted principles which tax made their vt»n, f,,„ of lh„ other churches have 
“native land respected at home and made investment* of this kind of stock, 
revered abroad,” a legacy which none Canada we know something of this 
can dispute, and Inch none but they kjn<1 of weaith; in Kingston city and 
themselves can deprive. Toronto, and other places in Ontario.

Obstacles are ever overcome by unit Anglican and his friends had better 
«1 resolution. Let us unite in making get |,uirv and not depend on getting 
our adopted city a better, purer, and hrlpTiom p.-ople who do not worship in 
fitter place to Bve in, by encouraging hi, W,T—Let everv ehureh stand and 
all that goes to sweeten public life, and work iB their own field, 
clevmtc clean and healthy sports.

The onion label makes the strike un 
necrssarv by making rompliance with 
rinion conditions an advantage in bus
iness.

General Detective Work
NIGHT PATROL SERVICE 

Office Phone 6133 Nt*ht Phone 81698 
*48 Tester Bldg., Edmonton. Canada 

v _________

SommerviHe Hardware Co. Ltd.m

10154 101st Street

SUIT «îùetisaîSSï... . ï«5|4*tw- I !
i .The tag <lar <m Satordav was 

"For virtnens net? and harmle»* joys. rathpr badly mânagr-1 to say the least. 
The mi antes will not stay.
We've always time to welcome them,
Today, my love, today.

il, il
>,=4Ls

j\
In war times we could stand op for any
thing that would help our hoys at the 
front, ami 
or Y.W.C.A 
Ecclesiastical nature, but asking aid for 
a particular ehureh is rather «training

we can stand for Y.M.C.A. i
. or anything not of an=

THREE POSTAL WORKERS'
UNIONS IN ENGLAND

HAVE AMALGAMATED » point.SALE 7as
I hope the good Bishoparill in fntnre 

The proeesa of workers' unions being put a stop to this kind of seeking help 
merged into larger and stronger eons- for his cathedral Wi all love the good 
himations is making rapid progress in Bishop even if we are not members of 
Britain The iatsst instance is the amal hi* ehqçch, « c admire hi* as a good 
gamatioe of the three principal organi fellow eitiren and friend, but Ve draw , 
nations of postal employes. The new #r the line there, 
ganization will be called the Uaioa of Yon” very truly,
Post Office, Workers, and will commence NON-fONTORMIBT. j
with n membership of 110,000. Consoli 
dation of forces for mutual protection 
is not the only motive of the movement.
There is a growing feeling among the Hospital ran pay taxes and not cost the 
postal workers that they should have a .rity anything, whilst the Alexandra is 
share in the control ef the department. * brays behind.
The three objectives are a more content 1 believe an investigation into both 
ed staff, greater public facilities, and hospital methods would show that the 
better management. The Coion of Pos "no with a doctor in charge has many

. paid help, whilst the one with a bum- 
in charge knows low to ran' 

things. Toronto hospital ha. now a bus
iness manager, having made the same 

label ia a weapen that pro “i*»«ke in years gone by. for the ran 
ning of a hospital is a commercial bus-
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HOSPITAL TAXATION

Deer Sir:—How is it that the General
■

At Less than 
Wholesale

>C MroW dfffO lo 
.-ofttotebS **imvb
wnfwbnl : rroH.

Needs One of These
tal Workers will eoadncl » weekly jour 
nal called ‘' Thu Post, " and will link up ®*»» woman 
with the Trade Cnion Congre»*. SELLER^

CABINETS
The nail

fits the employer equally wit* the , ■ , ■■■■
ploy,., but only so long as both aim *»■■»«*• ”<* a prof «menai favored nrekm.

Rcepectftillÿ,
RUBfiCRlBE*.

Worsteds Tweeds Serges 
$25.00, $30.00, $35.00

the tame object. It can never be turned
ft IV, . ..

latter ’# exclusive property. I» be given 
or withdrawn at pleasure-

=

The wife of a |*etographcr doesn*t j 
always look plcanant.______

SSre
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SIZES FftoM 34 TO 44 IN A WIDE RANGE OF BLUES, BROWNS
AND GREYS

—

At BLOWEY-HENRY^S Furniture Sale
SUBSCRIPTION ORDER

fPlaeae write plainly)
you have an opportunity of getting a Cabinet at- 
a bargain price—

$64.| 
$52.00

00The $80.00 Masters raft ; now onlyDate ............. -I».-....

House of Hobberlin EDMONTON FREE PRESS,
101 Purvis Bldg., Edmonton.
Sim: Enclosed please find one dollar ($1) for one year’s 

subscription to EDMONTON FREE PRESS

The $65.00 Special: now only.......____ _____

The So 35 was |50.00; now only.......... ...
THIS SALK l’KKSRXTS MANY OPPORTUNITIES TO SAVE 

MONEY ON YOUR FURNITURE
WHITE ENAMEL BEDS AS LOW AS $800 

DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT THIS WONDERFUL SALE

__ $40.00tsz

Name____10170 101st Street (Next to Journal)
A. G. CAIsDER, Manager

* ==

Street Address ....—

City ortWrtk_______
Make all Cheques, Money Orders or Postal Notes payable 

at par to EDMONTON FREE PRESS
BL0WEY-HENRY CO.

D
PHONE 9365M05 JASPER
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